
Dean Mr. Or'sen,

I purchased ou¡ finst house in London thnee yeans ago. Let me begin by saying it
,"rn't my first choice of nesidency but f wonked inside the city and it seemed to
have a convenient facton to it. I gnew up in a small town, on a farm, and the
hustl-e and bustle of London r^Jas a lot to take in. I wasn't thnilled about living
hene but when I began to work in downtown London, I began to fall in love with
aspects of the citY.

The vibnancy and auna of London change when the festivals hit Victonia Pank. The

streets seem mone alive and the downtown has a mone open and wefcoming feel to
it. Even with Can Fnee Day, the change fnom what Dundas Stneet nonmally is to
what I expenienced that day is exactly what London, and City Council, keeps

saying we need to cl-ean up the downtown cone.

t¡lhat I find hypocnitical, and almost depnessing, is when we have the chance to
change what is set and move fonward into the futune, h,e shut it down and listen
only to those who do not want the change. London needs to take a leap of chance

to lhange the image of the downtown cone and t¡ ansfonm it into the vibrant a¡ ea

everyonã wants to visit that Mn. Fontana keeps speaking of. Well council has been

pr opôsed to incnease the sound decibels as well as pnolong the festival- times, it
woufd seem only fain to compnomise and allow one of the pnoposals thnough. As

Council, it is impossible to make evenybody happy but it is impor^tant fon London

to welcome the ants and cultune and attnact talent into oul city. Again, London

needs to look towands the future if it is looking fon change.

I look fonwand to you nepnesenting our ward and teading London into the future.

Sincenely,

Kelly Elliott-McMillan


